
~~JC ounnî nf grictjture for nfoba ctin.

1 sirouhd like to report the succcss of
rue i-emp sced imported by ouir Board ôf
Agriculture. Some of onîr fumriers hnave
been persuarded tu try it, but as I an-i iiot
yet srrificiently irrformed, as to its prescrit
appeararce 1 shahl defer any mcinarrks
abrout it, other tinar tirit I believe this
Coligny lias the riglit soul, anrd tire riglit
iflatirure is o11 o01 shrores anrd hieachres, to
niiake it a profitable brancli of irrdustry,
givirrg als it VouIl protirairle er>îployinent
tltarîrrg the %virter nuontirs tu liaîrus tiecu
(.oinpi)tively itîle iii oîrr frsiirr setule-
luelits. IL. A. N. IC.

Liieiierg, 1011t .Jid, 1870.

GiLENELQI, Co. GuYsrîoîo',)
July 15, 1870.Ç

Tir reply to yoînr note of tire 5tit ihrst.,
requestirrg a stateinent of tire couditiorr
and prospects of crops ini our district, per-
mit rae briefly tu state tirat. as fair as my
krrowiledae goes-and I have trarveiied
oiver~ tie prîricipali portion of Uic faaruinrg
districts of tiis Coturnty withirr four îveeks,
,lrrt cari tirerefome speak i)retty correctiy
ini regard to tire crops-geineraliy speak-
ing Props look îî'eii, anrd we have no0 rea-
oir nt ail o bie discouraged. Wlrerever

lanîd is ir> a good state of cultivatio> thîey
irave îvitirstood tihe drortir of spriug arrd
tire eariy part of summer weli ; and cri-
courauaer by tire frequerît trains of tire laîsi
fcîv weeks, crops on1 sucr lanrd promise ami1
aibunirdarit hrarvest. On dry, liglit soil,
and ivbere ]and is riot so weii crnitivated,

Ivass is tiini and tendir>g to riper> too
enIrly, whîiclr, witit other crops. excr3pt
ieriaîîs potatoes, rvhiich look weii o11 ail
larird -wiii b lhiglr. On1 tire iole, iii
tis courity the lirarv2st promises tu be
about Uie average, ini tire viciînitv of
Glieeg ibove tire arverage. Abs;ence
frornt hrome pre.verrted me fror» replyirrg
soorrer.

Joiis A. Kimuc.

-SYDNEY, J«ui1 9, 1870.
'l'ie sr'asaîr lias hen very con aui( drY,

olrp or two dlay4 ini Jurie and Juiy oniy
appmoacliingr seasonabie rvcatrer. We
haxve liad us Marîy %vet daýyç-ardl flyirîg
s;irowrs-so tia except in favorable
qirnnrtiotis aid vhrere weli top-dressed,
gracss is vpry ligt-on rnany îrpiarîds may
W,' rut witiî a razor-let tire friture lic
vhrat it may hiry wili be a very short crop.

G~rain of ai kinds has, %vitir a few
iarys, inrproved ilè appearance, aînd nary

lie yet a fair.a'erage crop. 1>otatoes
look very promisiurg, cxcept Blacks, whriclr
are the popuhar sort,-trcse have suffereri
igtaterially front dry %veatiier, anrd in many
instances have been phouglied op. Ail
the tîew varieties look remarkabhy weh-
we have now 10 or 32 of threm-by-and-
bye they wiii be betterappreciateil. Some
of the -Goodenich, Seedlings are a sighrt
worth looking at. Turnips do not Iook
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weli anrd tire saute may lbe said of carrots
(a very bld croît), beets andr parsnips;
iii fact ail vegetabies reqîrire raia. 1
hardiy know wvhat to say about fruit, the
early indications weru' frvourrable, but
watrt of moisture. so fhr lis 1 have scCfl,
lias preventeil the fruit settinig-ot it has
failest very mucl froraî the tecs ; insects
of every corîceivrible kiiad aire abaîrdarît.
I thîn< appies %%iIi lie plirty ; pliis
short, aird Miost. sall fruits lighit. If %ve
have raîin soori it rnrry alter the face of
things ; if ive liavrî't, tire crulis %iii Lie

PÂiutnsF, July 8rIh, 1870.
it repiy to yoirr ketter of tire àtir inst.,

requestilig a staterneit of tire condition
and prospects of tire farin crops il% this
district. I beg to hand yoti the followviig
suilimarv

1. Tite hay crop ivili scarcciy hc air
av'era ge on e in) buik, but the quality ivili
lie unusrrally pol.

2. Grain crops generallY promise weil.
altirouitr the Indiaa corri is somevlat
backward.

3. Thie appie crop wvî1l probabiy 1)0
muicli above tie average. Pears and
plunîs ivili prohably lie ouly a rriediuru
cr01).

4. Buit littie flax is sowzîiii ithis iocaility,
îarleed I do riot know of niny haviîir becîr
sown, anud therefore caninot speak of it.
No hiemp lias been sown.

5. Th'ie produce of the dàtry promises
to be large.

6. Small fruits, sucir as straîwberries,
blueherries, goo,. eberries, and currauîts
promnise to lie pretty abundaurt. Th'ie
carrants howe,-er, have hcen qurite gener-
ahil' itaijured by the littie green worm
pecinliar to the currant bush.

BRI)GEWATIgU, LA hAvi, ?
July 9,h. 1870. Ç

Jir. Edior,-Iit rcpiy to a letter froni
the Secretary of tire Provincial Board of
Agriculture, askitig for- a brief statement
of tire prescrnt condition ard prospects of
farm crrîps," I beg tu state as fuliows:;

The muldness of the past %ivi,,er, aud
the comparativcly small quantitv of frost
in the grounà or> the approach of spring,
eiiabled farmers to prepare the grousid for
pianting nît a date somewhiat earlier than
usual. The seasori, .tp tu the Middle of
June, was very favourable, anrd the grass
and oaller crops gave promise of good re-
turus. li many districts the ivant of
rain lias been much feit, especialiy tiiose
away froni the sea coist, whiere fog Iess-
ene(1 the dryness whieh elsewbere pre-
vailed. It %vas thouglit thrrs the hay crop
would be very Iight, but when farniers
were most despondent orn tis accotint,
refreshing showers were bestowed, and it

is belicved that tlîotgh tire crop wili bc
less tiraî the average, it wiii mucli ex-
ceed tie qianty previotisiy expected.

Tite grain an>d ruot crops look well. À
grearer breaditi of land bris beeri sowyn
this ycar than in othier semsons, aînd more
attention is being given to agricul w rai
prîrsuits.

Aitugetirer, tîrere beenis tu le gootd
reasou to hope that tie laboutrs of tire
liusbaîrdmuen auj il b ainply rewardell, and
tîrat tire couterîts of titeir- barns and cei-
Jaurs li, i. tihe corrriîg airtuinn, give tiren
cause for niuaci thiankfilniess, anhd furuisit
strîtable provibion foir then and thiri
fainîlies.

The tlrirsty earth is to-day drinking in
copioais sirowers. M

WINDsoR, .hdlf l3eh, 1870.
I did not receive your hetter tuat iny

return froui IIatittx last ever>ing, wltere
I lrad been for severai days.

lin reply I niay Say tir tire green
crojîs iii Hautîs getreraliy look weii, witiî
tire exception of tire rary crop. MVhent,
barriey, oats aînd hîrckwreat iieyer %vitii
miv rcauernbranrce iookied hetter. Hav
will be titiler an average, ailiotigli tlhe
laite mrs hiave inîproved, it a littie.
Pot.iloes, turnraps ard matigolds look
weli. Tire preserr crop bids fim to bue
air average unie.

Veirv truhy- yours.
I. A. McIIari.'.

INvEit-,Ess, .hdy 81h, 1870.
Hlavilrg liad occasion to visit a con-

sidemabie portion of Unis Coutrty ditrirîg
tire îv**ek, I ani sorrv to observe tirat tire
crops aîre iii general very 1>ackward. IIay
wviil le vcry liglit; potaioes hrave faied iii
a good iany places; soîne persoirs r.re

ploghigthinup and sowiiig luckwheat.

of dry wersthrer, tIre whole of tire crops
thîrougiout tire County, witlr fcw excep-
tionsb, arc %ci-y haie, anrd many of tire
frids eveîr noîv look very red, aird are
oiy beginning w start. ]>astures are bame,
aird tiefarmers are receiving very little
benefri.fromn their dairies. flesides the
wânt of rain, ive have liad a long cou-
tinuance of coid ivincs from. the uorth,
andii cast. WVithin tie last fortniglrt we
hr&rve hall some very refreshing siiowers
of main which is iîrcreasing vegetatiori,
and wiil racrease tire buik of straiv, but
too late tu secuire the hay crop. The
Norway Oats beinîg sowvu when the grounit
was very dry, are ouly now beginaiing to
gain headway. Tire îre.w potatoes th4ý
came this way are growing very wcrii, su
far as 1 hrave Icarnod ; tIn thuse p1gnted,
I flud a good nmauy sois di4 piot cqqqe iup,
those that did look very well. It is tcoq
early yet to speak with certainty of the


